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When Looking

portant Events In a Few WeillHeadquarters TheBARGAINS/? For Busy Readers.
Tobont- >. April -4.—bir Oliver Mowat 

introduced a bill in the legislature yeater- Wm. Torrens MoC ollsgh, the well known 
. a , .. . . author. Is dead in London.Ipsssi

These bills were read a third time : To ! 
oonsolldate certain debts of the town of 
Barrie—Mr. Baton. Respecting the town 
of Peterboro’—Mr. Stratton. To amend 
the General Road Company Act—Mr.
Wood (Brant). To extend th 
of the Woodman’s Lien for Wages Act—
Mr. Sharpe. To incorporate the Hamil
ton Rndial Electric Railway Company—
Mr. Awrey.

Mr. Conmee moved the second reading
of a bill to amend the Separate School Act Aid. T. Neebit Robertson, one of the pro* 
by providing for the optional use of the J prietore of the St John, N-B., Globe, di 
ballot at Separate School trustee elections, j on Wednesday.

Toronto, April 25.—The morning sitting Aid. Morris, the temperance party’s can-
of the Legislature commenced at 11 o’clock j East Hamilton, has decided not
when the Hon. Mr. Fraaer rose to resume to enter the contest 
the debate on Mr. Conmee’s bill making George Crain, a fisherman from Colling- 
the ballot in separate school elections op- wood> waa drowned by the capsizing of a 
lio“aL T . ... .. , boat near Sanlt Ste. Marie.

TL. House divided and the mot.™ tor Th„ National council ot Women is at
l MrgMcN.ughtou voted to, EÜXZSÜïL'ZÏ '“■“rOT‘1'7 

Twelve Kingston merchants have been 
fined for selling liquor in less quantities 
than three half pinte.

Five hundred Newfoundlanders are 
making enquiries with a view of settling In 
the Canadian Northwest

Ottawa, April 24.—Mr. Mulock has In
troduced in the Commons a bill to provide 
for the examination of witnesses on oath 

committees of the Senate and the House 
Commons. .The bill wae read a fini

The Building- Where Jeff. Davis and 

His Associates Met Laid in Ruins.
failnnaFOB STYLISH MILLINERY 

SHOW ROOMS OF 
ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.

NOW SELLING RAPIDLY 
EVERY HOUR OF EVERY DAY,
AND EVERY MINUTE OF EVERY HOUR.

oi

oKrirprcuÿeîu“dreae'bhame'!”. Summer Silk, whatever' It be we are 
O the trout with all that Is new and Ireah, with prices cheap as the cheap- 
aualtv good as the best, just as you desire.

ONE VICTIM TO THE DISASTER Mr. McMullen moved for copies of all 
letters, despatch* and correspondence be
tween the (Government and the High Com- 
mlbeioner of Canada regarding the removal 
of thefmbargo on Canadian cattle enter
ing into English porta

Mr. Featherstone suggested that dead 
meat shipments from Canada would pay 
better than shipping on the hoof. People 
in England would pay more for dead meat 
than meat alive, especially if the dead meat 
was shipped by cold storage. If the Gov- 

t would encourage the dead meal 
trade it would be in the interest» of all 
the farmers of Canada.

Ottawa, April 25.—Dr. Sproule intro
duced hie bill in the Commons respecting 
detective corporations and mercantile 
agencies.

Hon. Mr. Foster moved the Hones into 
committee on wave and means.

Sir Richard Cartwright, in amendment, 
moved the following: “ That whenever - 
any member of the Committee on Public 
Accounts eh all declare in hie place in the 
eald committee that he has examined the 
papers and vouchers submitted in respect 
of any item referred to the said committee, 
and that he is convinced that it is neces
sary in the public ^interest that all wit
nesses be examined in re^rence to the 
said items should be examined on oath, it 
shall be an instructioi/ to the said com
mittee to cause such ' witnesses to be so 
examined.”

Sir John Thom 
that witnesses 
oath in individual cases, but he objected 
to making it a general rule to administer 
the oath. He said the difficulty which he 
had found wae that what hon. gentlemen 
opposite contended for wae not exactly 
what was contained in the resolution pro
posed. He submitted that, as this was 
after all a mere matter of business, cap
able of business adjustment, that they 
ought to agree Bot to treat it as a matter 
of politics, but root they should agree to 
pass an Act removing this subject from the 
political atmosphere altogether.

Ottawa, April 26.—Sir John Thompson, 
before the orders of the day were called, 
asked attention to a matter affecting the 
privileges of the House. He referred to 
an article in the Ottawa Free Press, re
flecting on the Speaker’s motive for a 

nt ruling. He then 
by Sir Adolphe Caron, the following

* '• That the article published in the 
paper called the Ottawa Free Press, dated 
24th April, 1894, and read by thé clerk of 
the House at the. table Is a scandalous, 
false and malicionsltbel upon the honor, 
character and integrity of tne Speaker of 
this House, and a contempt- of the privi
leges and of the constitutional authority 
of the House.M

Graff A Co., house wreckers of Chicago, 
have bought the World’s Fair buildings 
from the South Park Commissioners for 
$87,500.

The "diamond anniversary” of Maryland 
Oddfellowehip wae celebrated in Baltimore 
on Thursday.

Daniel Mercley, a farmer near West- 
port, was killed by a kick fom a horse 
on Thursday,

ïJohn Riley, a Banker, Falls From the 
Fourth Storey to the Pavement Be

neath—Another Man’s Fear
ful Juihp—Three Hotel 

Employes Missing.

20c. yd.Ladies’ Under 
Vests
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2 for sc.Guaranteed fast 
Colored printed 
Calicoes

e operation

Carpets For 30c. quality 
Double fold 
All wool Serge 

Dress Goods 
13 shades to select 

from

Children’s colored 
Border Hemmed 
Handkerchiefs

1
New Orleans, April 80.—The impos

ing front of the St Charles hotel, with its 
BDaoions porticos surmounted by a dome 
of majestic dimensions 
lecture in the centre of the block, le all 
that is left standing of the most famous 
hostelry In the United States ; within 
whose walls Jefferson Davis, Judah P. 
Benjamin and the other leading fign 
the Confederacy formed the first plai 
the establishment of a new republi 
fore they started for Richmond ; where no 
less than six congressional committees 
have sat trying to solve what became 
known as the Louisiana question after the 
war, and where Presidents, .jKHfnge and 
notabilities from every nation on the face 
of the globe who bave visited New Orleans 
have been sheltered.

The fire, which raged within its walls 
all Saturday nigln, started in the kitchen. 
The flumes ate, their way along the wood
work witli amazing rapidity, and, owing 
to the inability of the firemen to get at 
them, it soon became manifest that their 
efforts would prove futile. The hundred 
or more gnests had about all 
though many had been awakened the night 
clerk sent messengers to every room oc
cupied, and thus there was no possibility 
of *uuy of them having been cut off from 
escape, as the flames did not reach the 
main portion of the structure for fully 
half an hour after the fire was discovered. 
Punic seized them, however, and they 
rushed about frantically, most of them in 
their night clothes, and although there 
was ample opportunity to get down the 
broad stairway it took the efforts of the 
cooler heads to prevent the most impetuous 
from throwing themselves from the second, 
third and fourth 
only man who did jump from a window 
was an unknown man, who dropped from

5c. yd. Bqtter quality
3 tor 20cÏÆ-SSSSHHS'SS-Si

Goods shown with pleasure, and estimates given. Bee our great line of best 
Moquetts. Greatest value ever offered. Get our prices. 1ed emmenaud classic archi-Real genuine 

Indigo blue 
Prints

10c. quality for
5C. eachBeautiful quality 

Ladies’ long
Sleeved Vests

25c each.
Telephone 149. GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.

For 10c qual. tine 
Colored Border 
Handkerchiefs

10c. yd.BBOCKVILLB
7c. yd.

For 18c. quality 
Plaid Dress goodsSEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower

Children’sPROFESSIONAL CARDS. the necon 
by 52 to : 
the bill.

After recess Mr. McCall urn moved the 
second reading of his bill to make the 
ballot in Publie and Separate school elec
tions compulsory. He supported it with

The
a second reading was rejected by 58 votes

28. Mr. White voted .against the bill.
Toronto, April 26.—The Attorney- 

General has Introduced a bill in the Legis
lature to place beyond doubt the right of 
timber license holders sitting in the House.

Mr. O’Connor’s bill, to remove doubts as 
to the assessment of gas pipes aud the 
wires of companies upon the public streets, 
was considered in committee.

Mr. Meredith moved that the committee 
now rise. Sir Oliver Mowat agreed with 
the leader of the Opposition and supported 
his motion.

The vote was taken and resulted in the 
defeat of the motion..

Mr. Meredith moved the fix months’ 
hoist, which was defeated upon a division 
of 40 to 88.

Hon. Mr. Gibson moved the House into 
committee ou a bill to amend the Ontario 
Game Protection Act. The third section 
permitting the exportation of two - deer 
from the province was struck out.

The bill was reported with amendments.
After recess, on motion to go into Com

mittee of Supply, Mr. White (Essex) 
moved the following amendment:

Wide Challie 
Pattern Prints

Long sleeved vests 5C. each15c each upDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BROCKVILLE For tine white

Hem stitched 
Handkerchiefs, 
Regular 10c qual.

dUKLL STREET,
■Mf YBICIAN , BURGEON & ACCOUC , %received—A1 12 Je. yard Children’s stain

less fast black 
Stockings
5c pair up

A full stock just
7j, igBr~yd.Fresh & Reliable speech. #

House divided and the motion forDr- Stanley S. Cornell Several anarchists were arrested in Ber
lin for uietributtng seditions leaflets. 
Their papers were destroyed.

George Crain, a Collingwood fisherman, 
was drowned by the capsizing of hie boat 
in Gnnlaie bay. Ont., on Wednesday.

peror William is credited with saying 
that Germany’s interest in Samoa will not 
bo abandoned under any circumstance,
, Mitehnel Rogers, the London man who 
took a <1o-e of ammonia with suicidal in
tent on Monday night, died ou Thursday.

1 ifty vessels are tied up at Buffalo ow- 
to la k of coal, though only a few days 
h-v o elapsed since the miners' strike be-

For 20c. quality 
Plaid Dress goods 
Navy Serge 

35c. quality for

also------  .
ATHENSMAIN STREET,

Specialty Diseases of Women 
Office Days:—tne afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

10c. yd.LINSEED MEAL Women’s stainless 
Fast Black Hose

GROUND OIL CAKE For 12ic quality 
Red border

nps/n said he was willing 
sho(ild be examined under3prsfor 25c retired, and10c. each 1.1,25c. yd.For Feeding purposes, at theJ. F, Harte, M.D., C.M.,

uiuua Ont. OItlcre : Main at., opposite Gamble 
1 louse Athens. a’0£

Better Qualities
10c. pairLowest Market Price. For tine white 

Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 
Hem stitched 
Regular 20c qual.

Roller Linen.

..___1.requiring quantities of Seeds wil 
rices right, and we. nvite enquiry.flPa And Our

Great Stocking
2 pairKOK25C

35c. yd.35c. yd.
ALLAN TURNER & CO.x: Dr. F. H. Koyle

Vco 5°™"
For 45c. quality 
Heavy Navy 

Serges 
Immense 
Bargains

Just Received 
Hair Nets.Chemists and Druggists

KING STREET, BROCKVILLE.

-,Tin* Scotch local 
1101 li: evd in the 
Fri y evening and was 
vui 242 to 20T.

government bill was in- 
British Gommons on 

adopted by a
For 45c. quality 
Heavy, pure

Women’s
From 9 a. m to 1 

4 p. m to 6 
22-w3

Night Dresses
Telephone 141. stoiey windows. The50c. each up Just received, 

Serpentine Braid, 
All widths

'l itere are now 2.40;>.000 bushels of wheat 
in Kurt William and Port Arthur elevators. 
.At thin time last year there 
8,UwU,(KK) bushels.

A bill 
in g day
i- .* y 28! to 101
Commons on Wednesday

1 i. M. 8. Pheasant left Vancouver on 
Thursday to wn-n the Canadian fleet of 
Beiders to c, use killing seals on April 80. 
There are 28 schooners in the fleet.*

By the burning of Philip Schneider’s 
dwelling at Scranton, Pa., qn Thursday, 
three of hie ohildfefi, who were In an upper 
room, were burned to death.

James Campbell, a tailor, was found 
dead on Thursday morning in Galt, where 
lie had been looking for work. Two laud- 

fonnd near the body, 
yesterday Senator Brice 

of Ohio said the Democrats had agreed 
upon a tariff bill, for which the solid vote 
of the party would be cast."

A Cornell student named Root wae 
thrown under a Lehigh train at Geneva, 
N. Y., Tuesday night. Both lege were cut 
off, and the died next morning,

A London despatch says Adolph and 
M-mtague Bernhard were arrested in Fins- 
burg by detectives. They are said to be 
wanted in the United States to answer 
charges of larceny and embezzlement 

Floyd Radabon t, a farmer, 24 years of 
eg'-, living near Big Springs, Ohio, hang
ed his two little children and himself on 
Friday because of family trouble.

The chief medical director of the Span
ish Government declares that the ' 'chol
erine” at Lisbon is in reality Asiatic chol
era. Some 225 fresh cases were reported 
W< dnesday.

News from St John’s shows that the 
number of seals canght by 
fotmdland steamers totalled 107,657. Eight 
steamers yet to return are reported with 
small catches.

Commander Heyermann and Lieut Ly 
man will lose their rank and pay, on sus
pension for one year, for the loss of the 
United States frigate Kearsarge on Ron- 
cador Reef.

At Konuebunk, Me,, on Wednesday Isaac 
Kimball interfered when hie sister’s hus
band. A. L. Burnham, threatened to shoot 
her. A scuffle ensued, and Bnrnhain was 
choked to death.

Table Linen, In dropped 
led, butM. A. Evertts, were overBlack All Wool a third-storey w indow to a shed, but w 

not injured, as lie got up and walked of.
John Riley, a banker, occupied a room 
the fourth story of the rear portion of 

the building. A spiral stairway led from 
this part of the building,to the court be
low, Riley gained the stairway after pass
ing through the flames which swept past 
his floor, but tumbled aud fell. „ He 

Ight hrtfd of some broken bannisters at 
the third storey after he had rolled partly 
off the stairway. He attempted to pull 
himself up but iras unable to do so, and 
fe]l with a crash upon the atone pavements 

He lived scarcely a minute.
Three employee of the hotel are missing. 

The hotel register was saved , and all the 
guests are accounted for.

The total loss on the fire will reach half 
a million dollars and may go over that 
amount.

Blouses
50c. each up

NOTARY 
on easy and colors j SergesRed border. providing f< r an eight-hour work- 

f«»r miners passed its second read- 
in rim British House ofÉa

mm,
moved, seconded

-partizan 
affaire of

‘‘That it is essei to a non
management of the educational 
the province that the department should 
not be under the control of a political 
head, and that the office of* Minister of 
Education should be abolished.”

The House divided, and the motion was 
rejected by 46 to 27. Mr. MoCsllum voted 
with the Opposition and Mr. McNaughton 
supported the Government

Toronto, April 97.—Mr. Tail’s btil re- 
garding the Toiouto Street Railway Com
pany was sent back to Committee of the 
Whole House toJ enable farther hmeud- 
mvnte to he made to it.

Hon. Mr. Oilmen moved the third read
ing of the bill to punish persons guilty of 
personation at elections.

Miy Meielil.li moved in amendment 
that the hill bo not now read a third 
time, hut that it he referred .back 
to oiiiiiiitHM of the Whole to strike out 
the pruvisiu;- in section 1U and 11 for the 
payment of $4 to County Crown Attorneys 
for supplying returning officers with 
forms.

The House divided and the motion was 
defeated by 48 votes to 28. Mr. McNaugh
ton voted with the Government

The hill was read a third time.
Oil the motion for the third reading of 

Hon. Mr. Gibson’s bill to amend the Di- 
Mr. White (Essex)

Brown & Fraser.

'TwIrown: ro“‘ "Tints
It wb bad the space we could keep up the above procession of prices for a mile 

Buy the Celebrated Kid-fitting D. & A. Corsets.V
(h

ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.Wood, Webster, & Stewart
barristers, &c. 

BROCKVILLE AND ATHENS 
Oiiiuiiciubcr of the firm in 

WYiMVlay and Thursday of 
Money to loan on easy terms.

Wood. Q.C. Geo. R. Webster, B.A 
li. a. Stewart.

Hun. Mr. Laurier was disposed to agree
with the Premier.

The motion carried-
Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper moved that 

Joseph Pope and certain other witnesses 
should be examined under oath before 
the Public Accounts Committee respecting 
the Behring Sea Arbitration Act.

The motion passed after considerable 
repartee.

Ottaw 
Davin ii
said it is not proposed to establish a buf
falo breeding ranch at Fort Smith, on 
Great Bear river, or Fort Vermillion, on 
Peace river, but a bill which is to be in
troduced in the Senate contains provisions 
for the protection of the bnffalo and other 
fur-bearing animale in those portions of 
the Northwest territories of Canada,which 
are not included within the 
districts of Assiniboia,
Saskatchewan.

Mr. Smith (Ontario) asked if it was the 
intention of the Government to arrange 
for the presence of veterinary surgeons 
representing Canada at the examination of 
the lungs of Canadian cattle slaughtered 
at the port of debarkation in Great 
Britain, the President of the Board of 
Agriculture of Great Britain having stated 
in the Imperial House of Commons that 
the removal of the embargo on Canadian 
cattle will depend on the result of the ex- 
amipations of such cattle, to be made dur
ing the next few days.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that Mr. William 
Hunting, F.RC.V.S., had been appointed 
to represent Canada in any examination of 
lungs that' Might take place

In answer to Sir Richard Cartwright and 
Mr. McMullen Hon. Mr. Foster said that 
the examinations would no doubt com
mence with the first shipment and proceed 
until the British" minister of agriculture 
should be convinced that the cattle were 
free from disease.

Mr. McMullen suggested that the Gov
ernment should buy lots in different dis
tricts and make an immediate shipment. 
It was highly desirable that the market 
shonld *e opened as rapidly as possible.

Hon. Mr. Foster said the shipment of 
specimen lots would hardly meet the 
necessities of the case. The 
must be in the ordinary course of trade.

Ottawa, April 28.—In Committee of 
Ways and Means yesterday, in discussing 
the tea duties, Hon. Mr. Foster explained 
that it was proposed to permit tea and 
green coffee, when imported direct from 
the country of production to come in free. 
The item also included all tea and green 
coffee purchased in bond in any country 
where tea and coffee were subject to cus
toms duties, providing satisfactory proof 
has been given that such green coffee and 
tea is entered for home consumption in 
that country. The object of this was to 
keep out coffee which was prohibited from 
entering Great Britain as being unfit for

beneath.

annin bottles wereTuesdayAthens 
every w Until further notice, we will 

and Cut Hair -at all
At Washington

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE AVENUEShave
reasonable hours. Our razors 
are keen, our scissors and clip- 

sharp, and our wax 
. perfumery of the best.

DUNHAM BLOCK

NEW NIAGARA BRIDGE.

C. C. Fulford. A New York Delegation Goes to Washing
ton In Connection With Tills Scheme. va, April 27.—In reply to Mr. 

1 the Commons Hon. Mr. Daly
per are

LEWIS And PATTERSONsSSSSïS
Conn House ave., Hrockville.

Washington. Avril 30.—A delegation 
pf Nr\v YmkiTB were at the Capital on 
Fa 111 day hoping to be accorded a he 
by the Ilouse commerce committee in sup- 
)ort of the Lockwood bill to construct a 
iridge over the Niagara river at Grand 
Island to Fort Erie, Ont. They were in
troduced to the committee by Representa
tive Daniels of Buffalo, and a brief in
formal talk followed for a few minutes. 
The committee could not hear them, 
ever, owing to previous engagements, and 
next Friday has been set aside as the day 
upon which they should come before the 
committee and be heard at length.

ant

Give us a call and see for 
yourself.

BROCKVILLEPiano Tuning Tlie

Sssïïîca»...sr-
Iinif the Celebrated Perfect Fitting 
P. X. Corset—They're the best.I>ii1eieence

Between living well and living 
poorly is very small if you buy 
right. Economy which slights 
quality is extravagance. We are 
looking for trade of people who 
find the greatest economy in buy
ing good goods. To increase the 
sales in every department is our 
aim. So far this season our sales 
in the dress department have 
doubled by nearly 10 to 20 per
cent, which is considered pretty 
good evidence that our goods are 
right

We are bent on making this im
portant branch of our business a 
leading feature. Indeed, it is so 

We mark all our goods 
with a view of bringing you again 
and again to our counters. If 
you have not been our customer 
in the past, begin now.

Lewis & Patterson

W. G. McLaughlin
© provisional 
Alberta andKid < » Iov .-kRazors and Scissors put in order 

short notice.
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.
vision Convia Act, 
moved an aluuudmeiit'to the effect that a 

should not exercise
j

You will find our assortment 
good and we guarantee every pair 
perfect fitting.

greater puwera of imprisonment than 
wan exercised in similar cases in the higher 
courts in regard to debtors.

The amendment was declared, lost on 
division, and the bill was read a third

These bills were then read a third time : 
Res eeting writs of execution—Mr. Gap- 
low. In respect to the Queen Victoria 
Niagara Falls Park.—The Attorney Gen
eral. To amend the Street Railway Act— 

Respecting 
Mr. Whitney. To amend the Game Pro 
tectiou Act, 1898—Mr. Gibson (Hamilton), 
To amend the Agricultural and Arts Act— 
Mr. Awrey.

Sir Oliver Mowat’s bill to amend the 
Division "Courts Act was read a third time.

Toronto, April 28.—Mr. Joseph Tail 
moved the House into committee yesterday 
on the bill respecting the Toronto Street 
Railway Company with 
ni. 1 g of Sunday cars.

Hou. Mr. Gilson favored the adoption 
of Mr. Meredith's suggestion to make the 

-siblé and moved an 
endment providing that there might be 

a new registration of manhood franchise 
voters pri r to the taking of the votq, the 
expense to be borne by the parties con
cerned. The amendment was agreed to 
and the bill was reported.

Hun. Mr. Russ moved the Ilouse in com
mittee on the hill to provide for the regis
tration of manhood franchise voters.

The bill created 6 good deni of discas 
aion lasting through the afternoon and 
until the House udiuurupd.

Mr. Meredith moved an amendment to 
the bill, tho effect of which was to make 
the present list which has been prepared 
and framed in the presence of both parties, 
prima facie evidence of the right of the 
voter to he registered, 
that those parties were not qn 
vote, the v.ames might lie strickei

The amendment was lost by 82 to 20.
Mr. Meredith molted, as an amendment 

to the first clause of the bill, that where it 
was shown to the satisfaction of the regis
trar that a person claiming to be registered 
under the provisions of the Act' was pre
vented by illness, absence from the city, 
or other sufficient cause from appearing in 
person to he registered, hi* personal at
tendance might be dispensed with, and on 
proof of the other necessary qualifications 
entitling him to be registered, ho should be 
registered.

The chr.ii man of the committee, Mr. 
Stratton, ruled the amendment out of

The Speaker ruled otherwise, aud the 
amendment xvns put, being defeated by 41 
to 80.

The committee 
the House adjourned

Division CimvtVII

<» SUICIDE AT THE FALLS. thirteen New-
; A Buffalo Woman Fuels Her Life In the 

[American Itaplds.Cotton Hosiery
Niagara Falls, Out.. April 28,—Mrs. 

Mary Finnlgnn, of Bnffalo, GO years of 
age, committed suicide here by jumping 
into tho American rapids from Willow 
Island about a mile from the falls. Her 
body was carried down to a point near the 
Cataract house, where, by a peculiar turn, 
it swov.g into an eddy and a portion of 
her dress caught firmly on to some bolts 
that projected from 0 submerged cribbing 
about twenty-five feet from the shore.

Jack McCloy, the guide, made a most 
daring journey with a rope around hit 
waist and reached the woman, but she 
wae dead.

SOCIETIES
Special value is now shown in 

this department. Every pair 
guaranteed fast black.n ■ I rFarmers ville Lodge

No. 177
* A. O. U - W.

/ witness fees—Mr. Balfour.
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, Fancy 

Blouses and Chemisettes, just 
received.

■
u

M Andrew Ziloth, nt one time yalet to 
the King of Sweden, has been arrested, 
charg' d by Banker Benedict of New York 

aling $5,000 worth

Mantle Department — Jackets 
and Capes made to order on short 
notice. A large assortment ,ofG. O. C. F. with sle 

Ziloth has confess-d.
of silverware.

regard to the run-

"r '-^X"thK^eh|TpC*.ndV'Æp
Spriiighill Coal Strike Over.

Halifax, April 30.—The Spriiighill 
strike is over. A committee from tb 
Miners’ Association and the manage 
mpt in conference on Saturday, 
submitted their grievances and 
discussion a modus vivendi was arrived nt 
and work was resumed nt all shops this 
morning. The men ere largely gainers by 
the strike as most of their demands were 
conceded in part or in whole.______

Incendiarism In Rat Portage.
Rat Portage, April 80.—Lumber lying 

In the yard of the Western lumber mill, 
belonging to the Ontario & 
bvr Company, caught fire on Saturday anj 
none of tho lumber can be saved. The 
yard contained ten million feet of lumber 
and this all went up in smoke, The dam 
age amounts to $200,000. The fire is be
yond doubt the work of an incendiary. 
The lumber is well insured The sur
rounding bnildings were saved.

Strike in St. John, N. 11.
Sj. John, N. K, April 30.—There lire 

furry eight men out un strike in Miller & 
Woodimtu’" el.ingle mill, for en increaee

that, owii 
the Unit

Manager Parks 
Courtney Bay co 
that the mill will be ready to start on May 
7 if tbe employes are 
work at reduced rates.

Word comes front Haytl that President 
Hippolyte has forgiven his old enemy 
Legitime, and has invited him to return to 
the republic. It is said Legitime will qe 
m - de President in 1897.'

The London Times correspondent de
scribes the scenes of the earthquakes in 
Greece ns most appalling. Whole villages 
have been wiped out of existence. Forty- 
three worshippers wore -killed in one 
church.

LEWIS St PATTERSONTEL. BELL. 3161. lists as correct as posThe men 
after full<CfI. O. F.

Î.3Ü Visitors always J^g“°gRS0N c. R.
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.

C. M. BABCOCK’S shipments

GRAND DISPLAY OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
M. WHITS & CO. Miss Pauline Johnson, the Indian poetess 

and reader, was tendered 
Brantford on Thursday nig 
her departure for the old country. A purse 
filled with English sovereigns was pre
sented to the gifted young lady.

The death occurred at Halifax on Fri
day evening, nfeeran illness extending over 
several weeks, of Rev. Dr. McKnight, 
Principal of the Presbyterian Theological 
College. He was 68 years of age and had 
been connected with the institution for 
many years.

A gang 
freight train 
railroad, at Concord, N. H., on Sunday 
and rude over the line, 
were put off the train bnt they mustered 
strength enough to return and ride as far 
as they ple ased, Nu arrests were made.

The court martial trial of ten anarchists 
accused of complicity with Pallas in the at
tempt to kill Gen, de Campos has begun. 
The prosecutor in opening up tbe case said 
he would demand that Codina, Czereznela, 
Sogas Bernat, Mir and Villarubia be sen
tenced to death.

reception in 
on the eve ofMerchant Tailors. in the yard of the Western lumber mill, 

Western Lam-MillineryAddison Lodge A. 0. U. W. Are better than ever prepared to turn out first- 
class work. They are going out of Ready 
Made Clothing, Hats, Çnps and Furs, and will 
devote their whole time and attention to the 
Ordered Work Department, which is now un
der the supervision of Mr. IIecklixokr, form
erly with Mr. G. E. Ashley, of this town, which 
is a sufficient gurrantco of the quality of work 
wo will turn out.

zero 358
sS~55S-ï8sâîis,-= 

"“fewa-KW Ï-.
WILL TAKE PLACE ON If it transpired 

lalified to 
n off.Wed., March 21st and Following Days.M. WHITE & CO In discussing the item of putty Col. 

Denison said he thought that putty should 
be admitted free when used for polishing 
glass as well as for polishing marble, as 
under the old tariff.

Hon. Mr. Foster said that when the free 
list came 
seen that 
for free duty for polishing purposes.

lion. Mr. Foster, in reply to Mr. Mnloek, 
said the duty 6n common window glass 
was for revenue purposes only. The Item 
fixing the duty at 20 per cent, ad valorem 
was passed.

Sir Richard Cartwright said that spec
tacles and eye glasses ought to be free in
stead of a duty of 30 per cent, ad valorem. 
These articles ought to be made as cheap 
as possible.

Hon. Mr. Foster explained that the ob
ject of the 80 per cent duty was to catch 
the costly rims aud not the glasses.

The item passed.
Mr. Mulock asked that the duty on rub

ber boots and shoes be farther redneed. 
The duty had under the new tariff been 
reduced from 85 to 80 per cent ad valorem, 
but this reduction, he claimed, 
sufficient. The item, however, passed coin* 
mlttee.

of tramps captured a 
uu the Concord and MontrealALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

Every Department is now complete and stocked with the best goods and 
every novelty the markets have put forth.

The best value in all kinds of Dry Goods and tho greatest choice in Ohn- 
tral Canada.

The Mantle and Dress Making Rooms are now in full swing, and fit and 
finish guaranteed. We will be glad to show you through.

Do not fail to see the bargain counter.

Opposite the Market 
BROCKVILLE

MONEY
ONTARIO A few of themiman s smngie uiiii, *vi «w» »»»v»=«oo 

ÿl.74 to $2 per day. Woodman says 
.wing t«. the state of the market in 

t-iVtitbtes he cannot give an iu- 
- the mill closed.

, notice in the 
mills to the effect

MONEY TO LOAN up for consideration it would be 
tne Government had providedand will keep t 

posted aWANTED
.ail borrower.iiA^j.lji{ogoN & FISHEB

Barristo &c Brockvillc willing to resume

Money to Loan.

and residence, opposite 1 y j

Nine ïorouto M«-H In Jnil in Buffalo.
Buffalo. N.Y.. April 80.—WlUiam 

Dingumn, uiias "Dink, of Toronto, and 
eight others are under arrest charged with 
burglary and larceny. Tho gang made a 

mjwineas of breaking into railroad cars on 
tho l.al.e Shore, Erie, and Western. New 

■York r.nd lViiusylviiiita ai d other roadp

Cottage to Let at Charleston Lake. '“r_* u~
------- — #«■•■■ »—:------- !«*?*. Sliulull Hi-.n Killed In Hunjklrh.

N.V Airil CO.—Wiliam 
Mi t-l.e.i. Uiit.. Mi y-om the 

1 rf'.'k-i loconio- irtk works 
fetter .1 Wt».I Hi ii i.titiy kill- d.

Miss Catherine Richardson, aged seven
teen, of Sr. John’s, Nffd., while going to a 
dance in company with her brother, sud
denly fell to the pavement and expired. 
Deatn is believed to have been the result 
of heating, exhaustion and over wrought 
feelings.

Rev. James Carmichael, M.A., died at 
the Presbyterian manse, Norwood, Tnes- 

Unt., April 80.—Nvgsr, day night. Deceased had for the 
nine years, old, ku'u of Win. Nog.tr of j eleven and a half years been pastor o 
Mount Jewett, Pa., was drowned bore on j Norwood Presbyterian church, and for 
Saturday. lie was playing with some j twelve years previous to that was pastor 
other children on the Jiisplnimde, when he of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, 
fell into the lake. | Markham.

” C, IKE. BABCOCK, 11
BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197. reported progress and 

d until Monday ufter-
X

lîSÜÜi? lloy lkrowiied at Itm-rip,

ftheBakiuk,

v Qcm i:k

Ccfilll v. ofa quarter mile from Armstrong’s summer 
sort hotel and five miles from Athens, O 
This cottage occupicsa beautiful andcoraOMl 
ing position on a height of land overlooking 
waters, with a fine view of the I_!— "*
Rock. Englishman’s Monument. Blue —„— 
and Harbor View hotel. Beautiful grovei 
grounds. Shallow sandy bathing beach. ] 
fectly safe for ladies and children. First c 
well water and ice. The cottage is nicely | 
tered, painted and contains seven rooms. I 
sistlngTof sitting, dining, kitchen and four 1_^__ 
rooms. This furnished cottage and two 
boats will be ready to rent by the 1st ot 
by the week or month. A tired or <U 
person can find vest and cool breezes at a 
cost. For terms appiy to

100,000 DEACON U; 1
\ EmufrwYuo a oatatogue or mechan-

AND CALF SKINS ;; Carsoeit for Kngilsl» Ports.
Edo. uhio, April 30.—Eight C>ma- 
fahiemare being loaded here wpU 
»r dir« o shipment to Europe. The 
-ill mill ; for another cargo im- • 
jjjiiyz and in all about 3,UGO.OuO 
Pf*/ com xv 11 lie shipped abroad 

ig ti c- spring, 'in the early 
Bp; *-xpec-tec that about 6,000.000 
[j| yX wheat will be taken to Europe

Burglars in PielUliSg,Nellie La Fontaine Disappears,
Toronto, April 29.-Fur over u month PlÇKtniNO. April ÏI.—Th. employ* of 

officers have l>ct-n wearchiug for the girl j *"T*,1*C 1 „ , Wer® surprised yesterday 
Nelli. L» Font.iiiir, who i« nn imuort'ut ! 40 ftnd "i"4 l’"rÇ“r’ K“d, [T**
willies, in the Andrew, trial, wbleh lias l “n ™tW'«>l,lto 'h-'r oflun and had blown 
been set for the Criminal Assizes next , °Pen t,ie Diei paper* were strewn
Tire reday. The tiirl has dl appeared and «round the fluor. Ihe p,„ia*. draw*» 
as her evidence will be tho chief feature of i ”rfre br,**tU t,Ven» ttUl‘J few, 
the case, it is likely the trial will be post- from then» ^;t!t all the L
poned until she can Ve procured, * Intruders got for their trouble.

lloily of a Drowned Indian Found.
Campbellford, Ont, April 

body of Ale» Coiuego, the Alnwick Indian 
*ho was drowned here five weeks ago 
sprier suspicions circumstances, was found 
on Saturday by J. Fraser while moving 
logs ti. the liver above this town. Dr. 
Maoeuuu, cuvier for this district, has tbe

\80.—The ■
■ *33HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
TANNERY.
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